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Abstract: The effect of serum content of culture medium on the kinetics of cell growth and metabolism has 
been studied in HeLa S3 culture. Increasing the serum concentration from 5 to 15% in Ham’s F12 mediu m
increased the total number of living cells by about 30%. Further increase in serum concentration resulted in 
significant reduction in viable cell number. Meanwhile, increasing serum concentration in culture medium 
from 5 to 20% shows positive effect on cell viability and increased it from 38 to 74% in 144 h cultivated 
cultures. On the other hand, both of glucose consumption and lactate production rates were increased by the 
increase of serum concentration in the range between 5 and 20%. Based on these data, cells grown in 
Ham’s F12 medium of 10% serum were used for adaptation to serum free medium (SFM). Successive 
adaptation of cells to complete SFM was done by cultivating cells in different passages with the increased 
fraction of SFM in the cultivation medium. The ratios between SM (Ham’s F12 supplemented with 10%) to 
SFM (SMIF-6) were (100:0; 75:25; 50:50; 25:75; 10:90; 0:100). For each medium, cells were cultivated in 
2-3 short passages for only 72 h to keep the cells in all cultures in their mid-exponential phase. Based on 
this cultivation strategy, HeLa S3 cells were completely adapted to serum free medium in only 880 hours. 
Neither growth kinetics nor physiological characterization (based on the data of glucose consumption rate 
and lactate production rate) were changed during the cell adaptation to SFM. 
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INTRODUCTION
HeLa cells were firstly isolated from cervix
adenocarcinoma tissue in early 1950s and fully adapted 
for in vitro cultivation in cell culture laboratories. As 
cancer cell line, HeLa cells can divide into unlimited 
number in a culture plate as long as basic cell
requirements are provided. This type of cells is also 
robust for unoptimized cultivation conditions compared 
to other cell lines. Nowadays, HeLa cells are one of the 
few model cell lines which are routinely used in cell 
culture laboratories worldwide for drug quality control 
and throughout screening as well as acting as good host 
cells for the expression of different recombinant
proteins and vaccines [1-3]. HeLa cells are also widely 
used for viral propagation and vaccine development for 
polio virus, Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), 
Human Papilloma Virus (HPV), Hepatitis C virus
(HCV) and adenovirus [4-6]. Moreover, HeLa cell 
extract is used as a cell-free translation system for 
routine translation of mRNAs [7]. In general, HeLa 
cells revealed two unique cell morphologies one is 
similar to that for cells attaching to culture dishes and 
other appeared with microcarriers stirred under high 
shear condition change from a sphere to the shape of 
fried egg [8]. Thus, studies on the kinetics of cell 
growth and cultivation conditions of this cell line are 
important for basic science and many biotechnological 
applications. HeLa cells are routinely grown in serum 
medium  such as DMEM and Ham’s F12 supplemented 
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by 5-10% serum [9]. The concentration of serum added 
to the cultivation medium is based on the type of media, 
type of serum and the specific application. The
supplementation of culture media with undefined
components, such as serum, has many disadvantages. 
The use of serum in culture media in research and R&D 
laboratories is associated with several problems such 
as: limited availability of good fetal bovine serum
suppliers, batch to batch variation causing
inconsistency in both cell growth pattern and products 
formation and the risk of viral, mycoplasmal and prions 
contamination, interfering with the effect of hormones 
or growth factors upon studying their interaction with 
cells. Beside all these drawbacks for serum application 
in cell culture research, other disadvantages are also 
considered by biotechnological industries for large
scale cultivations. These include: the cost of serum can 
account for 70-85%  of the overall cost of the medium, 
based on its complex structure and high rich protein 
content which will hinder product isolation and
interferes in many separation and purification steps.
Furthermore, the recent threat to human health caused 
by the undefined agents of bovine spongiform
encephalopathy (BSE) will cause certain limit of using 
bovine serum in the production process of health
products such as vaccines and therapeutic proteins [10]. 
Therefore, there are growing demands to develop better 
serum free medium for both research and industrial 
communities. Nowadays, different cell lines were
adapted to grow in serum free media (SFM) for use in 
research or large scale production. These media were 
used successfully for the cultivation of many non-tumor
cells such as: human mucosal epithelial cells [11]; 
human endothelial cells [12]; BHK cells [13]; vero cells 
[14]; CHO cells [15] and hybridoma cells [16, 17]. 
Beside these non cancer cell lines, different tumor cells 
such as human prostatic carcinoma [18]; lung
carcinoma [19] and human bladder carcinoma [20] 
were successfully cultivated in SFM. The aim of the 
first part of this work was to study the relation between 
the serum concentration in culture medium and the
kinetics of HeLa cell growth and metabolism (based on 
glucose consumption and lactate production). Followed 
by this part, studies on cell adaptation for growth in 
complete serum free medium were successfully done
using short term successive adaptation strategy. The
kinetics of cell growth and cellular metabolism during 
cell adaptation were studied in detail. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cell line: HeLa-S3 (ACC161) cells, derived from a 
human cervix adenocarcinoma [21], were obtained
from   the German Resource  Center   for  Biological
material (DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany). Cells grew 
in the form of adherent cells growing monolayer
(Anchrogenous dependent). 
Cultivation media: Two types of media were used in 
this study. The serum rich medium was composed of 
Ham’s F12 medium (Cambrex Bioscience, Verviers,
Belgium) supplemented by 10% (v/v) Foetal Bovine 
Serum, FBS (Sigma, USA). The serum free medium 
used in this study was Scharfenberg’s modification 6 
(SMIF-6) protein -free medium. This medium was
developed by Drs. Klaus Scharfenberg and Roland 
Wagner (GBF, Braunschweig, Germany) and purchased 
from Biochrom, Berlin, Germany. This medium is
characterized  by  its  high  glucose  concentration of 
4.00 g L-1 and well-balanced medium constituents. 
Medium preparation: All media in this study were 
delivered in powder form. For basal medium Ham’s 
F12 medium as well as Serum Free medium (SMIF-6),
all medium components were dissolved in high-purity
grade water Milli-Q-water (Millipore, Eschborn,
Germany). (TPP-Europe, Switzerland). Before medium 
sterilization, pH was adjusted to 7 by 1N HCl or 1N 
NaOH using pH meter (model 215, Denver Instrument 
company, Aviada, Colorado, USA). The medium
osmolarity was adjusted to 340 mOsmol Kg-1 for both 
cultures using digital osmometer (advanced micro-
osmometer Model 3300, Norwood, Massachusetts,
USA). The medium was then filtered in microbiological 
filter system 0.22 µm. A sterility test was performed for 
3 days at 37°C. Medium contamination was detected 
depending on the color change of phenol red, which 
gives a yellow-orange color through the pH change to 
acidic value as function of microbial growth. A sample 
was also examined microscopically after passing the
sterility test. Medium was then stored at 4°C until being 
used.
For serum rich medium, 10% (v/v) FBS (Sigma-
Aldrich Chemical, St. Louis, USA) was added to the 
Ham’s F12 medium before inoculation. The fetal
bovine serum, FBS, was preserved at -20°C until being 
used. It was thawed overnight at room temperature and 
then was incubated for 30 min. at 56°C in water bath in
order to deactivate the complement-system cytolytic 
proteins. The serum was aliquot in sterile 50 mL falcon 
tubes and stored at -20°C.
Cell cultivation: Cells were cultivated in 25 mL T-
flasks. For inoculum preparation and sampling, since 
this cell line is anchrogenous dependent, confluent
monolayer HeLa-S3 was collected by trypsinization 
using Trypsin/EDTA buffered solution. Based on this 
technique,   adherent   cells   were   washed   with basal
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medium or HBSS buffer and then incubated with 2 mL 
Trypsin/EDTA buffered solution at 37°C for 2 min. 
Cell scrapers were used to help in detaching the cells 
and to decrease the exposure time to Trypsin enzyme. 
After that time, 5 mL of serum enriched medium was 
added to stop trypsin effect and to prevent cell death.
Detached cells were collected and washed twice with 
HBSS and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min.
(Eppendrof centrifuge 5804, Eppendrof-Netheler-
Hinz.GmbH, Hamburg, Germany). The supernatant was 
discarded and the harvested cells were used to inoculate 
T-flask containing fresh medium. The inoculum size in 
all experiments was 1×105 cells mL-1. The inoculated 
flasks were incubated in CO2-Incubator at 37°C, 5% 
(v/v) CO2 and 90% relative humidity (New Brunswick 
Scientific Co., Inc., USA).
Analysis
Cell harvest and sample preparation: Cells were 
harvested from T-flasks by the addition of 2 mL of 
0.25% Trypsin-EDTA and incubating for 1-2 min. at 
37°C. The further step of vigorous shaking or tapping 
was necessary to detach cells from the surface and then 
cells were collected by cell scraper. One mL sample 
was used immediately for cell counting and
determination of cell viability. The rest of the sample 
was centrifuged in 2 mL Eppendorff microtube 5 min. 
at 5000 rpm. The supernatant was frozen immediately 
at -20°C for further analysis. 
Cell enumeration: Cell number was determined by 
inverted microscope Olympus 1 × 70 equipped by
digital camera and image analysis system. Additionally, 
cell concentration was determined by direct counting of 
cell number under Heamo cytometer slide (Improved 
Neubauer Type, Germany) under phase contrast
microscope.
Estimation of viable cell concentration: Viable cell 
concentration was determined using Trypan blue
exclusion method (Roche Pharmaceuticals, Mannheim, 
Germany). The difference between total and dead cells 
will give the concentration of the viable cells. 
Determination of glucose and lactate concentration: 
The cell culture supernatant sample in 2 mL Eppendroff 
was centrifuged for 5 min. at 5000 rpm. A small
fraction was used for the determination of glucose and 
lactate concentrations. Glucose and lactate
concentrations were determined using Biochemistry
Analyzer, YSI 2700 SELECT (Yellow Springs
Instruments, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of serum concentration on cell growth,
metabolism and viability of HeLa cells: This
experiment was designed to have good understanding 
of the role of serum, as one of the main medium
constituents of Ham F12 medium, on cell growth and 
metabolism before cell adaptation to serum free
medium. Therefore, four different experiments were 
conducted using media of different serum
concentrations ranging from 5 up to 20% FBS.
Inoculum size/origin (passage number) and cultivation 
conditions were the same for all experiments. The cell 
concentrations, cell viability and glucose/lactate
concentrations were monitored. As shown in Fig. 1-4
and summarized in Table 1, cells grew exponentially in 
all cultures and the maximal number of living cells was 
obtained after 96 h cultivation regardless of serum
concentration. On the other hand, living cell
concentration increased by the increase of serum
concentration in medium from 5 to 15%. Further
increase resulted in significant reduction in the number 
of living cells. On the other hand, the maximal total cell 
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Fig. 1: Time profile of cell growth, glucose
consumption and lactate production during
HeLa S3 cells cultivation in Ham’s F12
medium supplemented with 5% FBS
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Table 1: Kinetics of cell growth and cell metabolism during cell growt h in different serum concentration supplemented media
Serum concentration in medium (%)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Parameters 5 10 15 20
Maximal No. of living cells [×105 mL-1] 5.800 7.200 7.500 6.800
Maximal No. of dead Cells [×105 mL-1] 4.700 5.700 3.100 2.000
Maximal No. of total Cells [×105 mL-1] 7.800 10.500 9.900 8.000
Cell viability [%]* 38.200 43.000 59.000 74.000
-Qglucose [g L-1 h-1] 0.018 0.025 0.028 0.029
Qlactate [g L-1 h-1] 0.018 0.031 0.035 0.039
*, this value was calculated after 144 h cultivations 




























(B)  Glucose 
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(A)
Fig. 2: Time profile of cell growth, glucose
consumption and lactate production during
HeLa S3 cells cultivation in Ham’s F12 medium 
supplemented with 10% FBS
number of 10.5×105 mL-1 was obtained in 10% serum 
supplemented culture after 120 h. As shown in Fig. 2, 
after 96 h the rate of cell death increased significantly 
in  this  culture  and  the fraction of dead cells in 
maximal cell growth observed after 120 h accounts  for 
about 40%.
Direct relation between medium serum content and 
cell viability was also observed in all cultures. For data 
taken after 144 h, the cell viability in culture increased 
from  38 to 74% by the increase of serum  concentration 




























(B)  Glucose 
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Fig. 3: Time profile of cell growth, glucose
consumption and lactate production during
HeLa S3 cells cultivation in Ham’s F12
medium supplemented with 15% FBS
from 5 to 20% (Table 1). It have been proposed by 
different authors that serum prevents cell death through 
promoting cell proliferation and survival by either 
acting as shear protecting agent [22, 23] or protection of 
cells against apoptosis based on its rich nutrient
composition [24]. In our study, where the experiments 
were carried out in static culture, the lower cell death in 
high serum concentration supplemented culture may be 
attributed to the role of serum in reducing cell apoptosis. 
The   effect   of   serum   concentration   on  the   growth
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Fig. 4: Time profile of cell growth, glucose
consumption and lactate production during
HeLa S3 cells cultivation in Ham’s F12
medium supplemented with 20% FBS
kinetics and MAb production by hybridoma cells was 
studied by Van der Pol et al. [25]. They reported that 
the cell death rate was higher at lower serum
concentrations, whereas no decrease in MAb was
observed when reducing the serum concentration from 
10 to only 2.5%. 
In all cultures studied, glucose was not the limiting 
substrate for HeLa cell growth where it was added to 
the  culture  medium  in relatively high concentration 
(4.0 g L-1). As shown in Table 1, the rate of lactate 
production is directly related to the rate of glucose
consumption. On the other hand, both of glucose
consumption rate and lactate production rate increased 
gradually by the increase of serum concentrations in the 
cultivation medium under the range of applied
concentrations. The relation between the serum
concentration in cultivation medium and glucose
production and lactate production rates is highly
dependent on the cell line applied. In has been observed 
in other study that the increase of serum concentration 
from 2.5 to 10% decreased the glucose consumption 
and lactate production rates by human promyelocytic 
leukemia cells (HL60) by 10 and 15%, respectively[26]. 
On contrary, the other study of Ozturk and Palsson 
found that increasing serum concentration from 0.625 
up to 20% had no effect on glucose consumption nor 
lactate production rates in hybridoma cells [27]. The 
conversion of glucose to lactate, obtained by dividing 
the rate of lactate formation over the rate of glucose 
consumption [Qlactate / Qglucose], showed that this value 
increased by 13.5% by increasing the serum
concentration from 5 to 20% in the cultivation medium. 
Adaptation of cell cultures to a serum-free medium: 
Hela -S3 cells were adapted to grow in serum free 
medium by using sequential ratios between serum
enriched medium (Ham’s F12 containing 10% FBS) 
and serum free medium (SMIF-6). Adaptation process 
of cells from serum rich to serum free medium is 
illustrated in Fig. 5. Active growing cells obtained from 
the mid-exponential phase of serum rich medium was 
used to start this experiment. Those cells were used to 
inoculate serum medium (SM) with a concentration of 
1×105 cells mL-1. After 1 passage for 96 h where cells
reached the late exponential phase, cells were used to 
inoculate medium composed of (75% SM : 25% SFM), 
the passage time in this new medium was reduced to 
only 72 h to keep the cell in the mid exponential phase 
during adaptation process. After two passages cells
reached about 9×105 cells mL-1 with cell viability 
higher than 90%. Thus, cells were transferred to other 
medium composed of (50% SM : 50% SFM). From this 
medium to further successive adaptation, cells were 
cultivated for 3 passages in each mediu m. This was 
necessary to keep the cells in relatively high viability of 
more than 90% before transferring to a less serum-
containing medium (Fig. 5A). After adaptation time for 
only 880 on different media, cells were able to grow 
successfully in SFM. The number of living cells as well 
as cell viability was almost the same as those obtained 
in SM after 4 passages in complete SFM. This
successive adaptation strategy for growth in SFM is 
also important for the production of many important 
metabolites in short cultivation time [28]. Beside the 
rate of cell growth, the data of glucose consumption and 
lactate production were also monitored during this
adaptation process (Fig. 6). As shown, in spite of no 
change in growth kinetics in both SM and SFM after 
cell adaptation (Fig. 6C), a significant reduction in both 
glucose consumption and lactate production rate was 
observed. The decrease in glucose consumption rate is 
sometimes desirable since this may delay the onset of 
apoptosis [24]. Another confirmation for the unchanged
cell growth physiology during cell adaptation to SFM 
was done by plotting the glucose consumption against 
lactate production during cell cultivation. These data 
were taken from different cultivations during successive 
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Fig. 5: Cell growth and viability during HeLa S3 cells adaptation to serum free medium in T-flask cultures






































Fig. 6: Cell growth, glucose consumption, lactate production and lactate yield during HeLa S3 cells adaptation to 
serum free medium
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 25 SM : 75 SFM
 50 SM : 50 SFM
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 10 SM : 90 SFM
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Fig. 7: Metabolic yield: the re lation between glucose 
consumption and lactate production in different 
cultures during cell adaptation to serum free 
medium (data of different experiments of this 
study)
adaptation of cells to SFM. As shown in Fig. 7, the 
relation between glucose consumption and lactate
production can be represented as straight line for all 
points obtained from different cultivations at different 
ages. However, this relation between the concentrations 
of glucose consumed to the concentrations of lactate 
produced can be eas ily represented by the simple linear 
equation as follows: 
Lactate produced [Mol] = -1.0325 + 1.5546 × Glucose 
consumed [Mol]
On the other hand, the average value of yield 
coefficient for lactate production per glucose consumed 
[Ylactate/gluc.(cons)] for all cultivations was about 1.26±0.36
(Mol Mol-1). The yield of lactate production from
glucose ranged between 1.0 and 2.0 mole [Mol Mol-1]
for most cell lines. This is usually based on the
cultivation conditions such as aeration and medium
osmotic stress [29].
Under anaerobic growth conditions, the yield of 
lactate production from glucose is (2:1) based on the 
stoichiometry of anaerobic metabolism. To eliminate 
both of these factors in our study, all cultivations were 
carried out under the same static cultivation in T-flask
and medium osmolarity was adjusted to 340 mMol Kg-1
during media preparation. The obtained average yield 
[Ylactate/gluc.(cons)] of 1.26±0.36 (Mol Mol-1) in our study 
may be due to the cultivation of cells in static culture. 
But the stability of this value, in all cultures confirms 
that there was no change in cell physiological activity 
during cell adaptation.
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